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LONDON, April 13. Altho heavy,
Sfhtlog waa continued laat night on I

tttintlre went battle front, tho rraulta
wrt mora faorabl to tho allied
tercet than for several jdnyn.

The Drlilch repulsed a' heavy at- -

tick to the weal of Mervllle, which i by

tkjr were obliged to evacuate yestcr-- i

sir. and they aucceeded In advancing by
tstir lines somewhat In the vicinity ofl
FMttberl, and took aome prisoner.
Retry engagements were In progresa
tut nlfht. near Neuve Kgllae, a ahort
ektaace south of Yprex. Wulgorghum
u another center of bard fighting.
Ta enemy aucceeded In eniorlnK

the British linen east of l.ocon at ccr-ta- ll

points, but hla stay waa of ahort
ovation, aa he waa quickly forced out
tjr counter attacka.

PARIS, April 13. The (lermana
km renewed their attneka on tho
Frrach ponltlona at llrulo Wood nud
tat forrnt of Apromcnt.

The Americun troopa In thra sector
Is conjunction with Iho French have
woken a majority of tho encmy'a

At one point tho enemy gained
I footing, but waa later ejected by a
(outer attack.

On the 8ommo front the entire vil-
li of llangard and the adjoining
MWtery ha been regained from the
Otrmsns.

WITH T1IK imiTIBI! ARMY. April j

runner attacka on the Driller.
lht wing between Glvenchy and Ro-sw-

on the l.abaase canal have wholl-
y failed. Two' attempta , to capture
town were repulaed. The Drltlah have
ko counter attacked around Qlvenchy
sa took Important German poata.

PARIS, April IS The city ot nnd
tolma In In named. Tho French are ed
uttnpting to limit the burning area, tho

Wle working under a heavy bombard-Ma- i.

RITI8H TROOPS ADVANCE
LONDON. April IS. The Drltlah

"P advanced to the line north of of
Jerusalem, IK mllea, over the five
Wle front. They have captured the

w of lufat and Klkefr.

Well Known

Passes
M L. Orubb. aged 76. a nloneeriat

??Mn County, died at hla home In
""Wo this mornln. Mr. fJrnMi who

the" aince, la survived by many
T.",WI w the vicinity of Klamath! andnot, tnont wWcn ara Mrft moles'

ffWWo of Brookside Ranch' at Swan''
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MARCH REPORTS SHOW DECIDED

INCREA8E8 IN PURCHASES

THRUOUT COUNTY OF WAR

8AVINO STAMPS AND LIBERTY

BONOS

It In plainly shown by Ilia report of
Iho purchase nf Liberty Ixiiin and
Wnr Having Stamps from (tin school
thruoiit llm country, that tho teachers
iiml pupIlM are nil for Undo Hum.

In n report made up In March 22,
befom thn Third Liberty Ixtrni cam-
paign hml commenced, there waa an
increase of MOO In thn purchaao of
Liberty bond by Iho pupil, and of

ill.tir.l RT In War Having Stamps, and
1344.70 In thrift Mampi. Two

'hundred nnil Movent v.nnven mnn mi.
own lhrr( MlirnpB ,htn inni month.

Th" I"""" In Liberty bond pur
chase by thn teacher wan I2S0, while,
their Increase In War Having Stamp
wan Itifii.lH.

The report for Iho month la na fol
Iewa:

Number of Liberty bond owned by
trnchora, 41.

Number of Liberty bond owned by
pupils, 11.1.

Amount Invented In Liberty bond
teachem, f3.0R0.

Amount InveHled In Liberty bonda
puplla, f 6,900,

Number of War Saving Certlflcatea
own eil by lenchera, 176.

Number of War Having Certlflcatea
owned by puplla, Tit. '

Amount Invented In War Sating
HtampN owned by teachem, I1.10I.&4
Amount Invented In War Saving
Htampa owned by puplla, f3.M6.87.
Number of puplla owning Thrift
Htampa, 717.

Amount Invented In Thrift Stamps,
1891.08.

BANKS TO REMAIN OPEN
LATE ON PAY NIQHT8

The First National bunk nnd tho
First State and Ratings bank will
hereafter remain open from 6:30 to 8

o'clock on pay nights, commencing
with tonight, according to announce-
ment made today.

OERMANAMERICAN
CLUB TO DISBAND

PHILADELPHIA. April 13. The
German-America- n Alliance la about to
ribband. Their funda will bo turned
over to (he Red Cross.

ENEMY FORCES IN PALESTINE
OPEN OFFENSES ON BRITISH

LONDON, April 13. The Turkish
German forcea In Palestine open

an offenalve Wedneaday, attacking
Ilrltltth front near tho coaat.

LOSS OF PITCHER TO COST
CHICAGO NATIONALS 880,000

CHICAGO, April 13. The drafting
Pitcher Alexander will coat Chicago

Natlonala f 50,000. President Weegh
man unnounced that ho waa "glad to
help Iho government In any way."

Pioneer

Ashland

Swan Lake, and Mra, Henry Apple- -

gate of Jackson County, are both sis-

ters, and Mr. Ed Orubb of California It
other surviving brother of the de-

ceased. In addition to bla brother!
slatera, Mr. Orubb la survived by

wife and eleven children, two) at
which are Id the army. Millard, Orubb

. ad Mr. Jennie Hurn, who are Is In Vlrglola and .Harry Orubb Is ata.

JUrs. w. l. Orubb, well knows Jtloned at Fort Steven.
a brother of the deceased. Mrs. Mra. Hum and Mra. Walker an

iTJ:f,k,r' Wno epsndlng1 leaving for Aahland, where the ftuwral
Wtr with Mra. Lueltb Applsat;wm beheld.

KLAMATH FALLS,

The Herald has atttmpttd to atcure
for Ita raadtra a full discussion and
prtssntatlon of the arguments for and
against the rteall of County Judge
Hanks, but for Masons hist kntwn ie
thcmsslvss the opponents of the coun
ty Judge have not seen fit to take the
public Into their confidence, apparent-
ly rslylng en their ptrsonal efforts to
create prejudice and feeling among the
vole re.

The Htrald dose net believe In such
methods. We believe that In all mat.
tare of public Interest the actual facts
on both eldse of the question ehould be
openly presented to the people, relying
on thslr Intelligence to form their own
conclusions. Any question, which haa
to depend for lie euccese or argumenta
that will net stand the fullest publicity
cannot be for the beat Interests of the
public, and ahould be looked upon with
suspicion. We announced that we
were going to print the facte In this
case, expecting, of course, that those
Interested on either aide would furnish
the facte for publication. However,
we Intend to do our duty In the matter,
and will present the situation aa It

to ue after an honest endeavor
to secure all the Information possible.
We gladly Invite correction of any or
ror wo might make aa wo have no de
sire to misrepresent. The truth la
what the taxpayero are entitled to and
ahould receive.

Mr. Bunnell haa atated In hla plat
form that he will finish the court heuee
on the Hot Springs site. Aa far aa we
know, Mr. Bunnell Ie a representative
cltlten, and would make a food official,
but the question to bo decided at thle
lection, Ie the removal from office of a

man who haa oerved only half hla
term. Criticism of public officiate la
only natural, and seme times la condu
cive of good. It lo also true that no
official waa ever able to pleaee all the
people, and there la no aoeurance that
another man elected In Judge Hanka'
place, would fee able to pleaee a larger
number of people than tho preoent

Judge Hanka must stand on his roc- -

THH BTACS PAID

OREGON, SATURDAY,

IS

At

ord, and personalities and prejudices
ehould not enter Into the eettlement of
a question ae serious as thle one. In-

asmuch as tho main charge against
Judge Hanka eeems to be hie action
on tho court house, It Ie well to consid-
er the facta In the case. The oppo-nent- e

of the Judge place much Import-
ance on one of tho etatemente In hie

platform, wherein he
promises to finish the court house on
tho Hot Springs site aa eoon aa possi-
ble. Ae we view It, the n

pledge of any official Is not aa Import-
ant or vital, aa the fact whether he
hae acted for the best Intereets of the
taxpayer, after election. It must be
conceded that tho majority of tho peo-
ple opposing Judge Hank's position on
tho location, of tho eourt house, oppos-
ed him when he ran for election, eo
any claim of deception or violation of
pledge on their part Is ridiculous.

The location of tho court houee will
not benefit or Injur over too people,
and all of theee have property or live
In Klamath Fade. We do not aee any
good reason why tho farmer and tax
payer thruout tho entire county ehould
be But to an andleaa exaenaa almnlv
for the benefit of these few would-be- -' officials, J. E. Flanders and Price

profiteer. 'cob., bo Mr. Radcllffe bad to furnish
It haa been ehown"by the reports of mill for hla appearance today,

the most reliable architects that could Jim Stevens, who Is a ditch rider In
be eeeured, that tho completion of the, the reclamation aervlco was also
court house and grounds on the found to be concealing a largo quan- -

Springe elte would coot tho taxpayera
of the county $180,080 over and above
what It would eeet to build a new
etructure on tho present site. Now
tho question that ahould be of Interest
to the taxpayera la whether they are
Juslflsd In' removing an official from
office because he haa committed the
crime of eavlng thorn fiae,0oa

W know It lo unueual and at meet
without precedent for a official
to attempt to oavo money for the tax- -

payers, but It might not bo a bad thing
to encourage one who haa the nerve
to do It J ,

Another tlMrfWrtkoa ualnVlaV
portent la thle: Should Judge Hanka

(Continued on page 4)
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SERVICE MAN AND

JOHN RATCLIFFE CAUOHT

WITH QOODS LATTER SAYS

WA8 U8IN0 MONEY TO BUY LIB-ERT-

BONDS

That he wan selling booze In order
to uae the money to buy Liberty bona
was the excuse that John Radcllffe of
Merrill gave when he was
In hla home yesterday afternoon, and
neked to hand over the liquor which
ho had stored away. This, however,
did not aeem a sufficient reaaon, to
Chief of Police Wilson. Deputy Sheriff
T. K. Griffith and the two aovernment

tlty of liquor In Uw reclamation cot
Inge there, a ahort way oat ot tswa.
Stevenson Is a son-in-la- of Radcllffe'a,
and two aacka and one aultcaae of
booio were reported taken away from
the two of them.

Officer report that on entering the
reclamation cottage they met a man
who claimed bo had come fifteen mllea
to get tkroe doses of oggs.

Deputy Sheriff GrlSHh suaplcloned
that these must be a rare variety of
egga to cause auch a Journey, and also
suspected the parcel on top of the
eggs. jOa It a quart bot-
tle' waa found for which the man had
nnld S. Stevenson waa placed In
Jail, but it la expected that ho will bo
teleaaod on bonda today.

Uncle Sam
at any Bank or

Booth,
get into

the fight and
get in

Hbit"

Meet Your Uncle Sam
"He's got a bagfull of best securities earth stands
behind that means." Heinltting fighting

homes of our folks Maine to California. man, is
chance to grand country,

to something house
have been dreaming about.

"Honest goods? Believe there never
such goods.

"What! You wens looking everywhere
just chance? Fine! Open Uncle!

He's Hell
laatlaJllllll.llii

VAN1R.PER BROTHERS,

APRIL,
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GY( COURT HOUSE

Klamath Falls, Ore , April 13, 1918
Editor Evening Herald The Klam-

ath Development company represent-
ative hero read with surprise the lead
ing article on tho withdrawal of the
Hot 8prlnga site In Friday evening's
Issue, and feel that by It tho Klamath
Development company has been placed
In a false position before the people of
the county. Dellevlng that this waa
unintentional on your part, we hope
that equal space and prominence may
be given In our effort to set the mat-
ter stralgnl before tho public. We
will advise that the Klamath Develop-
ment company, to tho best of our
knowledge and belief, haa not now nor
has had in the past any Intention of
taking back the court house alte In the
Hot Springs Addition until the people
of the' county have proved beyond all
question that they will have no more
use for It. They do not wish to take
the building or the materials now
thereon as long as there is any pros-
pect of the county going ahead with
the now building. It Is tery apparent
to all that the matter Is not definitely
settled at thU time.

Action however taken, we believe, at
the Instance of the county court, In re-

moving certain materials from the
building to the site where the new
building haa been commenced, caused
ua to take aome action to bold the
premises aa they were, and on appris-
ing' our manager, Mr. W. D. Parker,
now In California, of the eituatlon, he
wired back to enjoin auch proceedings
by demanding the return ot the deed.

It la our understanding that the
county is aa welcome to the Hot
Springs alteaniRne conrfhouae as It
ever haa been, providing It electa to go
ahead and finish the building. From
your article it would appear that the
site waa absolutely withdrawn, and
that there waa now nothing to do but
go ahead with the new building Just
started.

We feel that the County Court or Its
representatives In presenting the mat-

ter to you for publication made delib-
erate attempt to misrepresent the pol-

icy of this company toward the public
of Klamath County, and we also feel
that If at any time there la assurance
that the court house on the Hot
8prlnga alte will be finished the Klam-

ath Development company will adhere
to ita original agreement, and deed the
Hot Springs alte.

W. M. MONTEL1US
R. M. TORREY,

The Klamath Development company
local representatives.

The story referred to In the above
article waa secured from the attorney
representing the Klamath Develop-

ment company, who acted on instruc-
tions from the bead office ot the com-

pany in San Francisco, and not from
the local office. Editor.

4,500 REQI8TER FOR ELECTION

Great Interest la being manifested
In the coming recall election, set for
April 23d, judging by the fact that
4,850 have registered This num-

ber la out of thirty precincts.

Prospects for good roads in Klam-

ath County are hopeful, according to
County Road Master J. C. Cleghorn,

who has tieen making several trips
over the county, Inspecting roads.

There are 1,052 miles of road in the
county, It is estlmsted, and 860,000
or less than f 8 a mile to keep thorn in
Reed condition. Next to tho shortage
of raogey for tho undertaking, Mr
Clegbom tads it la. very dlfteuU to
procure help, w most of tho tamer
in the vicinity of the road are buny
with tbolr own work, and there Is also
a shortage ot team.

Nevertheless, in several places rapid
strides (ire Jfeelng made in tho improve--
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TWO TOWN8 IN STATC ONLY RE-

MAIN IN YELLOW COLUMN.

VERY LARGE PORTION IS AU

READY OUT OF RED AND INTO

BLUE

OVER SUBSCRIPTIONS REPORTED

FROM MOST SECTIONS OF THE

8TATE HOPED TO PUT STATE

IN 100 PER CENT COLUMN

PORTLAND. April 13. Only two

towns In the state now remain in tho
yellow column this morning, these be-

ing Flora, In Wallowa County, and
Oakland, In Douglas County. Only
sixteen remain In the red column, that
Is, over SO and under 100 per cent

All other towns In the atate are new
oversubscribed. Marion, Morrow, Jack
son and Josephine counties are all that
hold Oregon out of the 100 per eeat
over-tlio-to- p column, and as the alas
nta the campaign headquarters Is to ,

make Oregon" the first 100 per cent
state In the Union, it Is hoped every
count and town will rally to this end.

8UIT 18 FILED

LUetta D. Hague has filed a suit in
the Circuit Court against tho Kens
Power company for an injunction and
restraining order, restraining the eosa
pany nnd agents from entering on tho
Hague premises and from digging
holes or erecting poles on the promisee

SUBMARINE BOMBS CABLE

AND WIRELESS STATIONS

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 18.
A large German submarine bombed
the wireless and cable stations at Mon-

rovia, the capital of Liberia, on April
10th.

MEOFORD REJECTS RU88ELITE

MEDFORD, April 13. Paster E. P.
Taliaferro, traveling for the Interna-
tional Student's Association, was
scheduled to lecture here laat night,
but waa refused permission to do so,
nnd ordered from town by Mayor
Gates. He remained until a crowd of
several hundred threatened violence.
He then left hurriedly in an automo-
bile. A crowd followed aa far aa Ash-

land, but failed to find him.

ment ot the roads. Several persons
hav reported that particularly good
work ib being done at Modoo Point, oa
the road to Fort Klamath. C. D. Will-so- n

is in charge of the work there.
About one quarter ot a mile of road

five miles from here, on the lower Mer-

rill road, has been macadamiiod. The
rock crasher at the County poor farm;
is kept busy, altho they are also short- -

handed there.
At thn chalk' ban Jn oq ViOifm

the roao o Bonanza- - goo;. woo a)
done In widening and, fining vita

road. , j,

it is nianned to have elndoaa ataai'" ii...the .road from here. to.,P
and on the Keno-Worde- n road,.

Roads Being Improved

In Several Places
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